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Syllabus

Revision Materials

Paper 1 : Reading, Grammar & Vocabulary
(a) Comprehension (3 passages : 2 compulsory + 1
optional) (50 marks + 5 bonus marks)
Types of questions may include:
Comprehension
1. Matching
exercises
2. Fill in a table
3. True / False / Not given
4. Multiple choice questions – just a few about
attitude or tone (high order thinking questions),
but not reading for specific information
5. Reference
6. Reading for specific information
7. Open-ended questions
8. Summary cloze – Rewrite the passage. Then
ask students to fill in the blanks.
9. Give another title
10. Looking for the main idea of a paragraph
11. Figurative languages
*When answering ‘Why’ questions, do not begin with
‘Because’, ‘It / This is /was because’.
(b) Grammar (40 marks)
 CG 13 Adjectives
 CG 26 Expressing Purposes
 Parts of speech 1-25

Classroom Grammar

(c) Vocabulary (10 marks)
 Vocabulary from “The Haunted House” and
“Advantages & Disadvantages of Using
Smartphones” (letter to the editor)

Paper 2 : Writing

Part A

(21 marks) (40%)

Students have to write a story in not fewer than 180 Sample writings
words. A concept map that carries 10% is needed.

Part B (21 marks) (60%)
Students have to write an exposition on advantages Sample writings and
and disadvantages on a social issue in not fewer than writing exercises
250 words.

Paper 3 : Listening + Dictation
(Young Post and Warm Up Vocabulary)
(A paragraph of around 30 Performance Plus
Task-based Listening
Book 2, vocabulary list
and Young Post
Vocabulary: (Unit 2 vocabulary list) :
landfills, plastic, packaging, showers, leaflets, green
living, to recycle, to unplug, to save water, to separate
rubbish
Young Post: 25/10, 1/11
words will be selected.)

Students will be tested on both listening components
and integrated tasks. Besides, students are advised to
use a pencil for the listening components and a pen for
the integrated tasks.
Genre of the integrated writing task: Formal email
Mathematics

Ch.1 – 6

Textbooks, worksheets,
homework, class notes,
class tests,
supplementary exercise

Science

TB 2A Ch. 7,
Ch. 8 (p.75-138, p.141)

Textbook, workbook,
quizzes/dictations

Life and
Society

Topic A: ‘One country, two systems’ and the Basic Law

Textbook, glossaries,

Topic B: The relationship between the Central exercises, quizzes, notes.
Authorities and the HKSAR as delineated in the
Basic Law
Topic C: Decision-making
Government

process

of

the

HKSAR

Topic D: Elections of the HKSAR
Topic E: Edging towards the election of the Chief
Executive and he election of all members of
the Legislative Council by universal suffrage
Topic F: Fair and clean elections

Subject
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Revision Materials

Geography

Using Urban Space Wisely Ch.1.1-5.2, 5.4
Map reading skills (conventional signs, scale, distance)

Textbook, worksheet,
notebook, dictation
sheet, exercises and
materials in google
classroom

History

Textbook Topic 5: p.6 – 63

Textbook Topic 5
Notebook
Worksheets
Exercises
Quizzes

A. From God-centred to human-centred: the
Renaissance and the Reformation
B. The Age of Reason: the Scientific Revolution and
the Enlightenment
C. Technological advancement: the Industrial
Revolution
中國語文

卷一：閱讀
(一) 閱讀理解
啟思中國語文(中二上)
學習重點：
及相關練習、工作紙
1. 記敘的人稱
2. 記敍的方法：插敍法
3. 直接描寫人物的方法：肖像描寫、語言描寫、
行動描寫
4. 間接描寫人物的方法：人物烘托、環境烘托
5. 直接描寫和間接描寫景物的方法
6. 定點描寫法和步移法
(二) 精讀課文 (考問課文內容及詞語解釋)
《種梨》
、
《差不多先生傳》
、
《大明湖》
、
《在風中》
(三) 語文運用：
偏正短語、並列短語、借代、引用、排比、頂真、
句子的主要成份（主語、謂語、動詞、賓語、雙
賓語）
*及其他課外語文知識

卷二：寫作
(一) 命題作文：記敘、人物描寫、景物描寫
(二) 實用文：宣傳文字、通告及中一所學之各類實用
文
(三) 實用文閱讀

卷三：聆聽
*帶備鉛筆，否則被扣滿分額之 10%

Subject
中國歷史

Syllabus
1. 書：中一下冊: p.205-218 安史之亂與唐的衰亡
中二上冊: p.7-40 五代的興替與宋的統一 及
兩宋的政治及經濟發展
(不考延伸部份 p.32-33,52-53,
不考南宋的經濟與海外貿易 p.41-51)
2. 作業 ：中一 p.68-73
：中二 p.1-15
3. 地圖 (首府圖)

Revision Materials
書本、作業、工作紙

